
Torrance High School PTA 
To Sponsor Mariner Troop

By CAROL HUMPHREYS
Ahoy, mates, avast landlub-^has ;ilre;idy promised a substan-

bors, eight bells In the starboard 
watch. These and other salty 
terms may soon bo the order of 
the day In several Torrance 
homes as We local Mariner 
Troop gets under way. We have 
long fell the need for a Mariner 
Troop of Senior Girl Scouts, and 
such a troop Is about to be or 
ganized.

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Evelyn Neoly and her co-loader, 
Mrs, Jean Griffiths, girls who
will soon be of Senior Scout age j ,'ri *' -,\ " 
are being organized into such a i ';?,.' tn t[ 
group. Already the leaders in- 
form us that they have a full

tlal donation to the cause. Over 
and above thlit there are soino 
pretty fancy Ideas afoot, but 
give vis a little more time to 
work them out and wo \viil iot 
you in on the secret.

Through the help mid advice 
of friends,, the lenders are hope 
ful of securing I he use of a boat 
in order that the girls may have 
first-hand experience with the 
handling of boats, and the use 
of all of their theoretical know-

Ill

troop which will be composed of 
Girl Scouts from Troops 416, 
472, and 610. 

I The flist objective of the new 
p troop will bo to qualify for theit 

swimming certificate, as it is 
.said all good sailors should 
know how to swim. This will bi 
more fun than work as the girls 
will take lessons at the Hermosa 
Biltmorc, probably on Saturday 
mornings. While, they are work 
ing to get this swimming re 
quirement, they will also par 
ticipate in amateur dramatics, 
bone up on good grooming, try 
their hands at ceramics, and bo 
of some use to the community 
In civic service.

Since It is essential that every 
organization have a treasury, 
they are going to make plans 
In that direction. Their sponsor 
ing group, Torrance High School

TeamDegree 
In Charge

In anticipation of the offleia; 
| Isit of Hazel Shireman, great

icahontas, the newly-organized 
''degree team of Naomi Council 
No. 113, Degree of Pocahontas 
exemplified the degree work at 
a council meeting as a final 
drill last week.

The degree team now will 
bo known as the Toe-Pee club 
of the council. The club has 
been organized by team mem 
bers, with meetings and prac 
tices sot the third Wednesday 
of each month. The club's pro 
gram will be to raise funds for 
equipment and traveling ex 
pensos, and will devote pact 
iimo to social activities. , 

Mark DIRamio was appointed
rill captain, and will' be aw- 

slsted by Josephine Cappclle. 
Anna Cappelle heads the group 
as president, and Sylvia Van 

as socretary-troasur- 
team members are 

Jean Smith, Daisy Pearson, 
Mary Ple«o, Esther Johnson, In- 
grid DiRamio, Mary SloKsrtell, 
Louise Willis, Fay Shubin, Dr. 
Etta Woods, Mary Conrad, Lil 
lian Castognola, C. R. Robinson, 
Elmer Johnson, Even-It Slogs- 
dell, Cliff Noel, Richard Woods, 
Lewis Smith and Cay Ardalz.

During the council session con-1 
ducted by Pocahontas Etta 
Woods, Esther Morris was ap-

Dcvander 
Other

surely be fun to 
knots, when (he 

knot is going to be used to hitch 
your boat to a wharf, and hea
ven help the girl who does a 
bad Job and sets us adrift.

We are lucky in living close 
to the ocean and we hope that 
these Mariners will enjoy all of 
the opportunities we hope to 
give them.

The fact that there are enoug 
girls in Torrnnce to fill one sue 
troop immediately snows tha 
there Is need for another troop 
It is hoped that t. h e servic 
clubs and school , organization 
will become interested enough t 
help in Ihiu matter. If you ar 
interested In helping such 
worthwhile group get a start 
you may call Mrs. Grace Wrigh
at 473-W and she 

the
formation.

will be gla 
necessary in

* * *

RED CROSS EXTENDS 
EMERGENCY AID TO 
DISASTER VICTIMS

Rr;d Cross last year spen 
$47,240.24 In the Los Angel 
Chapter territory for disasto 
relief. Some -1GO victims 
aided, including those ir 
Pico street explosion, and the 
forest and brush fire in Chal 
worth. In the letter disaster 
the most seiious a total of $2' 
798.95 was spent in omorgonc; 
and long-term rehabilitation aid

The United States during 194' 
experienced the most destructivi 
series of major disasters in iti 
history. In t«"rms of costs, KM' 
\viis tile peak year in Kt'.l Cros: 
disaster work for the lust ilc 
cade with more limn SHI.IWII.WM 
allocated to assist over 300,001 
persons.

Food, clothing and mediea 
supplies) are rushed to the scenr 
of a catastrophe as part of th( 
Heel Cross" program of emei 
gency care, followed by rehabili 
tation aid which includes ex 
tended medical nun<ing eares re 
building and repair of homes 
provision of needed household 
furnishings, livestock, tools am 
e q u i p m e n t for farmers ant 
craftsmen; and reestablishmeni 
of small businesses or othei 
gainful occupations for familie.1- 
having insufficient resources to 
meet disaster-caused needs. 
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CERAMICS SECTION 
OF YWCA CENTER

pointed to act as flag bearer! g^ROl I S STUDENTS
representing Naomi council on
a program to be held March 13
at Odd Fellows Temple.
program

I Extra power, quick w^rm-up 
in Chevron Supreme Gasoline 

| make starting easier, faster.

High-octane Chevron Su- 
pri-rni- is "cliniatc-tuilorcil" to 
local driving* conditions.

TAKES BETTER CARE 
OF YOUR CAR

A new blend of fine 
Miming gasolines for lung 

I mile-, of ping-free |>e|>.

A Standard or California Product

II. 4.
1410 N. Harbor Blvd. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471

REPEAT NUPTIAL VOWS . . . 
Hal M. McElya, of Dallas and 
his bride, the former Miss 
Shlrley Saffen of this city, who 
were united In marriage in a 
ceremony performed In a Dal 
las church.

The marriage of Miss Shirley 
Saffen to Hal M. McElya was 
solemnized recently in a doubl 
ring ceremony performed at the 
Mocking Bird Lane Church o 
Christ in Dallas, Tex. The brldi 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Saffen of Los An 
geles and formerly of Torrance 
and the bridegroom is the sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Me 
Elya, of Dallas.

Harvey Chamberlain gave the 
bride in marriage. She was- 
gowned in a dress of white bro 
caded satin, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice and a yoke of 1m 
ported lace. A ruffle of satin 
formed a peplum at the waistr 
line. The long sleeves taperer 
into points at the wrist anc 
were fastened with tiny cov 
ered buttons. A coronet of fresh 
white buttoi'fly orchids caughl 
her vei! of bridal illusion. Sh 
carried a white Bible, toppei 
with a white orchid and show 
ered with streamers of satin 
ribbons.

Honor Attendant Wears Pink
Miss Ann Rutherford of Green 

ville, Tex., as maid of honoi 
wore a pink satin dress with 
a bolero jacket. She carried a 
colonial bouquet pf pink carna 
tiohs and asteis. Pink camel 
lias formed her headdress. Jamr 
Berry served the bridegroom a 
btst man. Ushers wore Sammy 
Poole, Meldon Cruse, Billy Wil 
kerson and Jimmy Thonihill.

Nuptial music was presented 
by an a cappella choir.

A reception was held follow 
ing (he ceremony al the home 
of the bridegroom's parents 
Mrs. Ed Rutherford of Green 
ville presided at the punch 
bowl, and Mrs. Robert V. Fully 
at the bride's book. Misses Mar 
ilyn C i use, Betty Thomasson 
and Joyce Mc-Mahon, cut the
 ake.

Following a trip to New Oi 
leans, the couple will live at 
1303 Somerville avenue, Dallas. 

Mr. McElya is a graduate of 
Woorlrow Wilson High School 
and attended Texas Technologi 
cal College, He served in the 
Seahees two years. Mis'. Mc 
Elya, who was graduated from 

High School, will be 
'd as a successful con- 

i:-i:int in the "Miss Torrance 
f Jil-Hi" campaign.

Couple. Is Kntertiilned 
Upon their return from New 

Orleans, Mrs. W. O. Boonmn 
'iitertained with a twilight tea 
it her home, 612!) Ellsworth 
iveimo, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
McKlya.

One hundred guests attended. 
Minos. W. R. Faulhaber and 
Charles Childre presided at the 
ilver service. Mrs. John Gross 

ind Miss Geraldino McDonald 
issisted in the serving.

Receiving the guests were the 
nonorees, the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. McElya, Mines. M. 
T. Alien and Richard Crump and 
\rchio- L. Waldron. 
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Vlnrrh Mooting 
Of W.S.C.S. Set
 or Next Thursday

The March meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
iervice will be held in the social 
ooms of the church Thursday, 
,1 a rch il, beginning business 
neeting at 11 a.m., in be eon- 
Ilieted by the preMdi-nt, Ml... 
Mice Palmer.

Luncheon to be ... i vnl al 
U :.'!<) in the newly decorated 
lining room will be prepaied by 
in  tubers of Circle No. 1, Mr.s. 
V. 11. Box, chairman. 
.The program it I' 1:80 will lie- 
tin with devotions by Mrs, 
'lyde Kuckman, who Its secre- 
ary of Spiritual Life in the
 asadena-Long Beach district, 
ler loplc is to be "My Dearest 
liibies." Wife- of Dr. Hobson, 
vho served foi six years us 
uperinteiulont of Ixing Beach
i.illiil, of Wllil:|l Tgj I ttllw la H
ult, Mrs. Hobson will he warm- 
t received by (hi) Tor rune e 
hiiivhwnmen.

All woniPii of thfi church are i 
rordiiillv invited, especially now-1 
cornel's tu the community, '

Elementary PTA 
Sets Board Meet, 
Tells Study Course

Trie TOITHUCO Elementary PTA 
executive board meeting will be 
held at 1100 p.m. Monday, March 
8, at the school.

Mrs. Elmer S. Moon, presi 
dent, has announced that inter 
ested parents arc attending the 
Correspondence Course In his 
tory, organization and leader 
ship being conducted each Thurs 
day at the school auditorium.

The following objects of the 
Parent-Teachers Association: arc 
being stressed in the course:

To promote the welfare of 
children and youth in home, 
school, church and community.

To raise the standards of 
home life.

To secure adequate laws for 
the care and protection of chil 
dren and youth.

To bring into closer relation 
the home and the school, that 
parents and' teachers may co 
operate intelligently In the train 
ing of the child.

To develop between educators 
and the general public such 
united efforts as will secure for 
every child the highest advan 
tages in physical, mental, social, 
and spiritual education.

WALTERIA CIVIC 
GROUP SPONSORS 
G. S. TROOP

Waltcrla Girl Scout Troop No. 
67, spoiisuii-d 1^ WalUriia Civic 
Organ izulion, has been roactl- 
vatnd with Miss Holi>n .lonos as 
ipadtT and Miss Nada Skidmoro 
as co-lcador.

Troop tnombors arc Pat Mun- 
ypr, Marion and Virginia Cro- 
vclla, Alice Ducrloo, Joyce Mi- 
chelfl, Lcnore Young, Georglna 
Winnrr, Hettio Yocs, Madeline 
Goorkr, Mftrlrnr Sprahnrry and 
Ornoll Rainwater.

At present the meeting are 
being held in members 1 homcH. 
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186th Street PTA 
Is Represented At . 
PTA Council Meet

Representing ItTJth St. PTA 
at the Oardena-WHmington PTA 
Council Pounders Hay breakfast 
held Friday at Gulf Avenue 
School were the president, Mrs. 
Leo Wagner, Mrs. Myrtle Ten 
Eyck, council treasurer and and 
Mines. Tudlo Sutherlin, Edith 
Mathows, Leona Rennett, Stella 
Earley, Evelyn Gauley and 
Helen Armstrong.

Mrs. Joseph Hook, 10 District 
president, as guest speaker, in 
troduced Mrs. John A. Garner, 
of this city, 10 District News- 
otto chairman.

Mrs. Bettie Thomas 
Announces Opening^ 
Of 'Y'. Swim Classes

Mrs. Bettie Thomas, athletic 
| director of tlr> Torrance YWCA 
i Center, announces the regislra- 
j lion for the spring session of 
swimming has begun.

The classes held at the Her 
mosa Billinore pool are open to 
women of Torrance, Gardena, 
Tjomita, Harbor City and 1'ueb- 
lo, and include instruction for 
beglfmers and advanced stu 
dents.

Under the inst'itelion of Mrs. 
Lillian Pincus, the first class in 
the series will be Thursday, 
March 4, at 8:30 p.m. Phone 
Torrance 1356 or 811-W to en 
roll.
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VFW Auxiliary To
Elect Officers
At Meeling Monday

Election of officers will mark 
the regular business meeting of 
V.F.W. Auxiliary of Post No. 
3251. set for Monday evening, 
March 8 in CIO hall. Mr.s. Ma 
bel Weigand, president, asks a 
full attendance for the meet 
ing, which will begin promptly 
at 8 o'clock.

Refreshments will be served 
at the conclusion of the meet 
ing.

TOFtnANCE HERALD M.irch 4, 1318

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

March 4, 5, 6 Only

SUGAR LOAF ......... 23c each
(Reguldily 29c)

Chocolate-Iced ANGEL FOOD . . . . 98c each
($1.15 value) 49c half

Give Gladly   Red Cross 

1506 Cravens Avenue

It's Hard to Beat A&P for. . .

OUTSTANDING VALUES!

A Word of Explanation:
We regret thai again today we cannot advertise 
inculs, lie,'HUM. un unwarranted and unncces. 
sary strike of the A. I', of I,. Meat Culler. Union 
line closed our Mcut Department*. 
The strike was culled l>y the Union to enforce 
it* demand* for a contract which A&I' could 
not sign, nince it contained "closed "lion" and 
oilier provisions which arc illegal under the 
Taft.Harllcy Act. The National I.ahnr Rel«- 
lions Hoard has charged onn of (lie Unions 
with unfair lahor practices and a hearing ha* 
heen held. We are now awaiting a decision I>y 
the N.I..H.H.
We hope 1.0011 to offer yon the complete service 
in our stores lo which you are entitled.

These Week-Long Buys
Help You Economize

You'll find values galore within reach of your hand aii'l your 
l)U<l(zrl in every department of your A&P. You xee, we lieliev 
that the. heal way to help you cut jour food liillt is liy pricing 
all itcniH low all ihf lime, instead of marking a few ilo-.vn once 
or twice, u week ami others up (lie re.-l of the week. So we 
cut operating costs and profits lo the Imne and pass our ,-a\ in;:.-, 
on to you in the form of everyday low prices everywhere in 
the store. Why not aturt getting your share today?

Canned Vegetables

lona Swtet Peas . N°ca' 2 '<" 23C n t,j«s <,mi !•• < 
Hunt's Large Peas N °Cl2n 2 for 33c Spared Prunes „.„, 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce ..... 'c" 5° Large Prunes tt,l

n
18'

Canned Juice*

Kern Tomato Juice ......*t5 23"
No. 2 Con ... ..10c

Anagold Orange Juice **<,*„ 1 1° 
A&P Grape Juice l™ a ,<, BO?,?: 19°

Ouort Bottle. . ...... 38c

.....^CanlS"

Raisins s^c,,.........'
Red Raspberry i^,T . 
Pineapple &",£?; .......
Ann Page Grape Jelly

2 ,1
,': 2

  10°
34° 
25°
3r°
23° 
22°

Apple Butter K± ....... M£ 21°
Orange Marmalade 17°

POUTOES 
Avocados

s

1330 El Prado, Torrance

Lenten Food Values

Pink Salmon e . M »».» . "".: 49 C 
Cult Kist Shrimp Mcdium 5c"n49° 
Chicken of Sea isrr,™ ..icVn 43° 
Pinafore Chicken 3 C''', 2.12 
BoyArDee Friday Dinner nl 37° 
Franco American 'Smi'.^.Vc,', 1 4C 
Spaghetti °_:AMnnc%09ni ........ WH: 1 6°
Egg Noodles [I1Co,. ...... .....WS 26"
Evaporated Milk S .. ..£'„' 13°
Salad Dressing ^ .... °^ 61°

T^h^ ( ^v .,7/) -
Serve A&P Coffees!

I!,, I,,., ll.nm Inrm^e
,1'- ,.u.-l.iiii cmuml

»hcn ,»!! l,ny.

Eight O'Clock ^ u, 40
Red Circle FK:;r.b?dtcd ..,„.43
bokfl r o^wincv........... ib. 45

Oi.vpo Cookies

Walnut orcmo^u,............ 10̂ :2l«
English Style Asst. .... ..'.Lb,43°
Ginger Snaps ............ 'X1 22*

More /l*l» Savings

Heinz Baby Foods 1 2 "a,"," 89°
Quaker Oats' adLr ... 3 ,t. 37* 
Aunt Jemima fror"0 .,....^": 11*
Shredded Wheat K 
Deluxe Creams c^:": 
Nabisco Sugar Wafers 
Swift's Prem fcv,".?.". ....
Vienna Sausage A,m«.,.. 
Corned Beef wn,*, -, ... 
Ann Page Syrup . ... ....
Wine Dressing Ss!"!'
Marco Dog Food ........ ,V« 1 0°

Household Needs
Purex Bleach ........... oXtiZV
Raindrops Uii«'°wi.-t...... ..*.«": 25"
Dan Dee ^l" e^ar . .......... ^ 5«

I6« 
29» 
I5» 
49* 
17* 
45° 
2*' 
1 5e

Boraxo f.,,h. H«d........ ... cLbn25e
Fels Napf ha Soap ... .^', 1 0°
Fels Naptha Chips . ......';?; :36*
A-Penn p̂ ; 1.59

NIBLETS CORN
America's Favorite Whole 

Kernel Golden Corn

12-Ouncu

Vacuum
Can

17'
Ched-O-BitKr^... 2^, 99« 
Tillamook Cheese .... u, 66"
Blue Cheese .................u. 67*
Borden Wej-Cut g{»r ,32' 
Kraft Cheese Spreads ..'rJ, 25*

limliuiqi, Koka, Old tnqlnh.

Nutley Margarine 36*

New RINSO
Cunlui... Soil-

Giant 
Package 1.06

Cashmere Bouquet
Toilet Soop

2 cat.. 25*
SUPER SUDS
For Dikhck or Luunuif

3?Large 
Packago

PALMOLIVE
Toilut Soop

2   21*
FEET'S

GiunuluUu Soa


